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MarilynStefanile
Stefanile
Marilyn
From: Bishop
Bishop[bishop
[bishop@rcd-abdn.org]
@rcd- abdn.org]
From:
Sent: Tuesday,
Tuesday,11
11August
August2009
20099:26
9:26PM
PM
Sent:
To:
Marilyn
Stefanile
Marilyn Stefanile
To:
.Subject:RE:
RE:Email
Emailfrom
fromPeterO.Callaghan
Subject:
Peter O'Callaghan
Dear
Mr
O'Callaghan
Dear Mr O'Callaghan

Thankyou
youfor
forthis
thise-mail.
e-mail.
Thank
Ican
canconfirm
confirm immediately
immediatelythat
thatthe
thefuneral
funeraland
andthe
theburial
burialofofRonald
RonaldPickering
Pickeringtook
tookplace
placeon
onthe
the
of
Papa
Stronsay
tiny
island
tiny island of Papa Stronsay
June2009.
2009. IIcan
can give
giveyou
youconsiderably
considerably more
moreinformation,
information, not
notall
allof
ofitit
Tuesday16th
16thJune
dionTuesday
necessarilyrelevant
relevantto
toyour
yourenquiry,
enquiry,
necessarily
and ifif necessary
necessary iI can
can probably
probablyobtain
obtainfurther
furtherinformation.
information.
and
(

~apa Stronsay
Stronsay is
is aa tiny
tiny island,
island,about
aboutone
onekilometre
kilometrelong,
long, in
in the
the Orkney
Orkneygroup
groupof
ofislands,
islands, which
which
papa
of
the
territory
of
fife
part
sre part of the territory of
this Diocese
Diocese of
of Aberdeen.
Aberdeen. The
Theimmediately
immediatelyadjacent
adjacent much
much larger
largerisland
island(though
(thoughititisisonly
onlyten
ten
this
Kilometres long)
long) is
is called
called
kilometres
Stronsay. II emphasise
emphasise the
the distinction
distinctionbetween
betweenStronsay
Stronsay and
and Papa
Papa Stronsay
Stronsay in
in case
case itit may
may
Stronsay.
The tiny
tiny
prove significant.
significant. The
prove
island of
of Papa
Papa Stronsay
is owned
owned by
by aa group
group whose
whose leader
leader broke
broke away
away from
from the
the Redemptorists
Redemptorists
island
Stronsay is
about twenty
twenty years
years ago.
ago.
about
Until early
group (as
(as members
members joined
joined itit or
or left
left it)
it) was
was closely
closely associated
associated with
with
Until
early 2008
2008 he
he and
and the
the group
the "Lefebvrist"
"Lefebvrist" movement
and
the
movement and
authorities. For
communion" with
with the
the Roman Catholic authorities.
Forthe
the last
lastten
ten years
years
was therefore
therefore "out
was
"out of
of communion"
this
group
has
had
a
this group has had a
-East England in an
monastery on
Previously they
they had
had been
been located in
in South
South-East
an area
area
monastery
on this
this island.
island. Previously
kl10wn
as
the
Isle
of
Sheppey.
known as the Isle of Sheppey.
in France,
France, though the leader is (I believe) originally a
e.efore
Fefore that
that again,
again, they
they were
were located in
Newzealander
Newzealander

In
approached the
the Roman
Roman authorities and requested,
requested, and
In 2008
2008 the
the leaders
leaders of
of this
this group
group approached
subsequently
obtained,
removal
subsequently obtained, removal
of
previously imposed
imposed upon
upon the
made this
of the
the ecclesiastical
ecclesiastical censures
censures previously
the three priests who had made
request.
(Not
all
the
priests
in
request. (Not all the priests in
remain "out
out of
the
and three
three remain
of communion"
communion" and have left the
the
the group
group agreed
agreed to
to make
make this
this request,
request, and
group.)
group.)

(there are
are about
about twenty
twenty people involved,
involved, in all)
The
The ecclesiastical
ecclesiasticalstatus
statusof
ofthe
the group
group as
as aawhole
whole(there
is:
at
this
time
being
worked
is at this time being worked
constitutions etc.
etc.
onin Rome
en-in
Romeand
andininmy
myoffice,
office,with
with aa view
view to
to establishing
establishing proper
proper constitutions
th
th
be visiting
visiting the
the group
group on
on their
their island,
island, and
and
On
OnMonday
Monday15
15thand
andTuesday
Tuesday 16
16th June
June Ii happened
happened to
to be

discovered
discoveredthat,
thatentirely
entirely
had no
no objection
objection to
to the
the funeral,
funeral, II did
did
coincidentally,
coincidentally,this
thisfuneral
funeralhad
hadbeen
beenarranged.
arranged. Although
Although II had
the
not
take
part
either
in
not take part either in the
elsewhere
tothe
theburial
burialsite
site some
some half-mile
half -mileaway
away elsewhere
ceremony
ceremonyinintheir
theirchapel
chapelor
orininthe
theprocession
processionto
on-the
island.
Therefore,
I
on °the island. Therefore, I
was
didwatch
watchthe
theprocession
processionfrom
fromaadistance.
distance.
wasnot
notpresent
presentatatthe
thegraveside,
graveside,but
butIIdid

placewithout
withoutauthorization
authorizationfrom
fromthe
thelocal
local
I iwas
wasaalittle
littletroubled
troubledthat
thatthe
theburial
burialmight
mightbe
betaking
takingplace
(civic)
(civic)authorities
authoritiesand
andthat
thatititmight
might
withthe
theleader
leaderofofthe
thegroup
group (the
(the superior
superior of
ofthe
the
be
beaa"one-off"
"one -offbut
butI when
I whenI Iraised
raisedthese
thesepoints
pointswith
me
monastery)
he
reassured
Monastery) he reassured me
recentyears.
years.On
Onthe
theother
otherpoint
pointI Iam
amnot
not
ttlat
thatthere
therehad
hadalready
alreadybeen
beenseveral
severalburials
burialsthere
thereininrecent
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now sure
sure - but
butof
ofcourse,
course, ififthe
the
now
I~cal authorities
authorities were
were notified,
notified, then
then that
thatwould
wouldnow
nowbe
bepart
partofofthe
thepublic
publicrecord.
record.
lúcal
PIS far
far as
as II understood,
understood, the
the funeral
funeral and
and the
the burial
burial had
had been
been arranged
arranged between
between the
the monastery
monastery
As
superior and
and aa lady
lady who
who had
had been
been
superior
looking after Ronald
Ronald Pickering
Pickering in
in England
England in
in recent
recent years
years especially as his health failed.
failed. She
Shewas
was
looking
present at
at the
the funeral
funeral and
and burial,
burial.
present
do not
not have
have her
her name
name or
or contact
contact details
details but
but ifif itit would
would be
be useful
useful to you II can certainly
certainly ask
ask the
II do
nionastery superior
superior to
to give
give me
me
Monastery
this information.
information. II would
would assume
assume that
that she
she was
was and
and perhaps
perhaps still
still is
is aa "Lefebvrist"
"Lefebvrist" and
and that
that that
this
explains her closeness to
to this
this group
group
explains
and her reason for asking
asking that
that the
the burial
burial should
should take
take place
place on
on Papa
Papa Stronsay.
Stronsay.
and

As, II mentioned
very uneasy
uneasy
As,
mentioned in
in my
my letter
letter to
to Archbishop Hart,
Hart, the superior of the monastery was very
ab.6ut letting anyone else
else know
know
about
that the
the funeral
funeral had
had taken
taken place,
place, saying
saying that
that this
this lady
lady had
had forbidden him
him to inform
inform Melbourne.
Melbourne. II told
told
that
hkn that the diocese
diocese in
in
him
incardinated must be told and that I would pass that information
tne man was or had been incardinated
which the
on. II did
did not
not have
have any
any converconveron.
sation with the lady - in fact, II do
do not
not think
think that
that II even
even met
met her.
her.
sation
hbpe this
helpful, even if rather too
Let me
me know
know ififyou
you want
wantme
me to
to seek
seek
I hope
this reply
reply has been helpful,
too lengthy.
lengthy. Let
further information.
information.
further
Yours sincerely
sincerely
Yours
i;:,:Peter A,
A. Moran
+,Peter
!;3ishop
Bishop of Aberdeen

DIocese of Aberdeen
RC Diocese
Aberdeen Charitable Trust, a registered Scottish charity, No. SC 005122

From:
MarilynStefanile
Stefanile[ mailto
[mailto:mstefanile@vlcbar.com.au]
From Marilyn
:mstefaniie @vlcbar.com.au]
11 August
August 2009 01:12
Sent: 11
Sent:
To:
Bishop
To Bishop
Subject:
Emailfrom
fromPeterQ.Caliaghan
Subject Email
Peter O'Callaghan

Please
Pleasefind
find letter attached.
Independent
Independent Commissioner
Commissioner
Peter
PeterO'Callaghan
O'Callaghan Q.C
Q.0

Owen Dixon
Dixon Chambers
Chambers West
West
Owen

18/15
18/15
205
205 WIlliam
William Street
Melbourne
3000
Melbourne 3000
th August
10
10th
August 2009

9225 7979
7979
Tel:
Tel: 9225
Fax:
92257114
Fax: 9225
7114

E-mail
E -mailp!ocallaghan@vicbar.com.au
piocallaohanc vicbar,com.au
Private
Privateand
andConfidential
Confidential

Rt
Rt Rev
Rev Peter
Peter AA Moran
Moran
Bishop
Bishop of
of Aberdeen
Aberdeen
abdn.org
abdn.org
Dear
DearBishop
Bishop Moran
Moran

bishop(aïrcdbishop@rcd-

Melbourne to
to enquire
enquire
IIam
amthe
theIndependent
IndependentCommissioner
Commissionerappointed
appointedby
bythe
theArchdiocese
Archdioceseof
ofMelbourne
religiousand
and lay
lay persons
into
abuse by
by priests,
priests, religious
persons within
within the
the
allegationsofof sexual
sexual abuse
into allegations
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Re:
Ronald D
0 Pickering
Re: Ronald
I have
reply of
have been
been provided
provided with
with your
your letter of 17 June 2009
2009 to Archbishop
Archbishop Hart, and his reply
25
June 2009.
2009. The
The allusion
allusion by His
His Grace
Grace to
to "some
"some matters
matters ofofmisconduct"
misconduct" were
were
25 June
Fr Pickering
Pickering was
was aa notorious
notorious pedophile.
pedophile.
unfortunately correct.
correct. Fr
Fortunately,
Fortunately, there
there has
has been
been no
no publicity
publicity of
of the
the death
death of
of Ronald
Ronald Pickering.
Pickering. Had there been it
of at least
least some
some of
of his
his victims.
would have revived the ire of
you is
is to
to obtain
obtain some
some details
details of
of Fr
Fr Pickering,
Pickering, which
which can
can be
be
My
purpose in
My purpose
in writing
writing to
to you
confidentially recorded.

Fr Kyne
that he
he was called
Kyne of St
St Hugh's
Hugh's Church
Church Lincoln
Lincoln has advised
advised that
called to
to the
the hospital
hospital to
minister
Pickering. Apparently
Apparently he
had been
been a parishioner
parishioner of
Hugh's living
living in
in
minister to
to Fr
Fr Pickering.
he had
of St Hugh's
Booth, a small village in Lincolnshire.
Branston Booth,
had been
been unsubstantiated
unsubstantiated statements
buried on
on the
There
There had
statementsthat
that Fr
Fr Pickering
Pickering had
had been
been buried
this was
was the
the fact,
fact, and
and
island of Papa Stronsay. I would be most obliged if you could confirm this
if possible explain how he did come to be buried
buried there.
I trust that this will not cause inconvenience and I thank you in anticipation.

My kindest regards.
Yours sincerely

Peter J O'Ca\laghan
O'Callaghan
Independent Commissioner
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